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Abstract

Ž .Transition metal complexes of bis diphenylphosphanyl ethane type ligands play an important role in asymmetric catalysis. The four
phenyl substituents form a chiral array responsible for the high optical yields achieved with these ligands. In this paper we present an

Ž .analysis of the phenyl ring orientations based on a search in the Cambridge Structural Database CSD . The phenyl arrangements are not
only subdivided into the well known face and edge exposed types, but they are additionally distinguished by the sign of the torsion angle
M–P–C –C according to their chirality into face-P, face-M, edge-P, and edge-M. This approach allows a more differentiatedi pso or tho

examination. We found, that the phenyl rings prefer certain orientations within a small range depending on their axial or equatorial
Ž .position and the ligand chirality. A comparison of these results with those of an analysis of achiral bis diphenylphosphanyl ethane

complexes shows, that the substituents at the ligand backbone of the chiral phosphines reinforce the typical phenyl ring orientation in
optically active phosphine complexes. q 1998 Elsevier Science S.A.

Ž .Keywords: Bis diphenylphosphanyl ethane type ligands; Phenyl ring orientation; Chirality transfer; Conformational analysis; Structural analyses

1. Introduction

ŽTransition metal complexes of optically active bis di-
.phenylphosphanyl ethane type ligands are well known

w xto catalyse a vast variety of asymmetric reactions 2 . In
the enantioselective hydrogenation of dehydroamino

w xacids 3 but also in other reactions, e.g., the enantiose-
w xlective homo Diels–Alder reaction 4,5 high optical

inductions can be achieved. Therefore, it is of interest to
understand the chirality transfer in the corresponding
catalysts. It is known, that the four phenyl substituents

Ž .of bis diphenylposphanyl ethane ligands, which sur-
round the metal atom, affect the bonding of the sub-
strate to the catalyst. X-ray structure analyses show, that

Ž .bis diphenylphosphanyl ethane complexes are character-

) Corresponding author.
1 w xFor Part 113, see Ref. 1 .
2 Dedicated to Prof. Dr. A. Muller on the occasion of his 60th¨

birthday.

ized by a specific puckering of the chelate ring, forcing
the phenyl substituents into orientations described as

Ž . w xaxial–equatorial and face–edge exposed Fig. 1a 6,7 .
The chirality of the chelate ring, d in both examples of
Fig. 1, is governed by the substituents of the asymmet-
ric carbon atoms in the ethane backbone of the ligand.

ŽThe small hydrogen atoms tend to orient axially more
.intramolecular steric hindrance , whereas the larger sub-

Žstituents tend to orient equatorially less intramolecular
.steric hindrance; dashed lines in Fig. 1a and b . In

principle, the geometrical situation is similar to the
puckered five-membered M–N–C–C–N rings of com-
plexes of the well-known 1,2-diaminoethane type lig-

Ž . w xands Fig. 1b 8 .
In this article, we want to show that the chiral

puckering of five-membered chelate rings does not only
differentiate the phenyl rings into axial–equatorial and
face–edge exposed, but imposes a predominant chiral
orientation on each phenyl ring. With this analysis we
try to find an explanation for the transfer of the chiral

0022-328Xr98r$19.00 q 1998 Elsevier Science S.A. All rights reserved.
Ž .PII S0022-328X 97 00570-6
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Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 1. Five-membered chelate rings of d conformation a bis diphenylphosphanyl ethane complex and b 1,2-diaminoethane complex. The
Ž .phenyl substituents in a show the typical axial–equatorial arrangement and face–edge exposure.

information from the ligand backbone to the metal
atom, where the enantioselective reactions take place.

2. Conformational types I, II, and III and phenyl
orientations edge-P, edge-M and face-P, face-M

Ž .The conformation d or l of a five-membered
w xchelate ring is classified as previously published 9 .

The P–P connecting line and the C–C bond of the
ethane backbone are taken as a pair of skew lines,
which determine a helix. Viewed away from the ob-
server the two skew lines of the chelate ring in Fig. 1a
define axis and tangent of a helix turning clockwise and
therefore get the conformation symbol d . The helix
defined by the inverted structure would turn anti-clock-

Ž .wise l-conformation . As mentioned in the introduc-
tion, the chirality of the chelate ring is controlled by the
tendency of the larger substituent of the asymmetric
center to orient equatorially. Thus, l-chirality is ex-

Ž .pected for ligands with asymmetric centers of R -con-
Ž .figuration and d-chirality for S -configurated ligands.

In addition to the chirality d and l, the conformation
of five-membered chelate rings is characterized by the
torsion angle P–M–P–C within the chelate ring,chel

Ž .called a Fig. 2 . The two torsion angles P–M–P–C i p so
Ž .b and b Fig. 2 distinguish the two phenyl ringsax eq

bonded to a P atom as to their axial or equatorial
position. This differentiation is caused by the puckering
of the chelate ring M–P–C–C–P. b is restricted to the
interval yp-bFp with b being positive if, viewing
the atoms along the M–P bond with M nearer to the
observer, the angle from the projection of P–M to the
projection of P–C is traced in the clockwise sense.i p so

The lower value of b corresponds to axial position, the
higher value to equatorial position.

There are two torsion angles a in each M–P–C–C–P
ring. If both of them have either positive or negative
values, similar in magnitude, the conformation is close

Ž .to ideally puckered type I, Fig. 3a . Normally, in such
a half-chair conformation the two phenyl substituents at

the phosphorus atom are clearly differentiated into axial
Ž .and equatorial Fig. 2 , due to the interdependence of

Ž .the a angles torsion angles within the chelate ring and
Žthe b angles axial–equatorial character of the phenyl

.substituents .
If one angle is close to zero and the other is much

Žlarger, the conformation approaches an envelope type
.II, Fig. 3b . There are also cases of a distorted envelope

conformation, in which both torsion angles have differ-
Žent signs, one angle being small, the other large type

.III, Fig. 3c . The most obvious consequence of a type
III conformation is the inversion of the axial–equatorial

Žpositions of the phenyl rings on the ‘flat’ side small a

.angle compared to type I and type II conformations.
An overall analysis shows that the 40 compounds of
Table 1 retrieved from the Cambridge Structural

Ž .Database CSD in November 1996, containing a total
of 50 five-membered chelate rings M–P–C–C–P de-
rived from chiral PP ligands, subdivide into type I
Ž . Ž . Žhalf-chair , type II envelope and type III distorted

.envelope conformations. The borderline between type I
and type II conformations is defined as the a angle of
the ‘flat’ side of the chelate ring being less than half of
the a angle of the ‘steep’ side. Type II and type III
conformations are separated from each other by as0.

To describe the phenyl orientation in the
diphenylphosphanyl groups of chelating diphosphines
with respect to rotation about the P–C bond, thei p so

torsion angles M–P–C –C g
X and g

Y are used.i p so or tho

Fig. 2. Newman projection along the M–P bond. Definition of axial
and equatorial phenyl positions on the basis of angles b and b .ax eq
Angle a is a gauge for the conformation of the chelate ring.
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Ž . Ž . Ž . Ž .Fig. 3. Conformations of five-membered chelate rings a half chair conformation type I , b approaching envelope conformation type II ,
Ž . Ž .c distorted envelope conformation type III . In each case the two angles a are indicated by an arc of a circle.

In Fig. 4, the Newman projection along the P–C i p so
Ž .bond of one of the P C H phenyl rings is shown6 5 2

with the M–P bond directed horizontally. There are two
such torsional angles g

X and g
Y to the two ortho C

X Ž < X < .atoms. Universally, the smaller angle g g F908 is
used. The individual angles g

X are corrected for the
nonplanarity of the phenyl substituents with the formula

wŽ X < X <.Ž < Y <. X x w xgs g r g 1808y g qg r2 46 . The averaged

torsion angle is called g , its value being close to that of
g

X.
A chirality is assigned to the phenyl ring orientations

as shown in Fig. 4. The bonds M–P and C –Ci p so or tho

form a pair of skew lines, which can be considered the
w xaxis and the tangent of a helix 9 . A positive torsion

Ž . Ž .angle g defines M minus chirality as in Fig. 4 , a
Ž .negative g P plus chirality.

Table 1
CSD reference codes and formulas of all the analyzed chiral compounds

Ref. code Chirality Formula Ref.
5Ž . Ž . w xBUHRIF10 R h -C H Ru prophos Cl 115 5
5Ž . Ž . w xBUHROL R h -C H Ru prophos SnCl PCH Cl 125 5 3 2 2
Ž .Ž . w xCOCONO R Co prophos CO NO 13
5wŽ . Ž . Ž . xw x w xFAXZIN R h -C H Ru prophos C CH Ph OMe PF 145 5 2 6
5wŽ . Ž .Ž .xw x w xFAXZOT R h -C H Ru prophos C5CHMe PF 145 5 6

6Ž . Ž . w xFUTWUM S h -C H PMePh Mo prophos PMePh PC H 156 5 2 6 6
6Ž . Ž . w xFUTXAT RqS h -C H PMePh Mo prophos PMePh PC H 156 5 2 6 6
5Ž . Ž . w xGARZEE R h -C H Ru prophos S CHPCS 165 5 2 2
5wŽ . Ž . xw x w xLAWZEO R h -indenyl Rh prophos Me BPh 174
Ž . Ž . w xLIFLER R Mn CO prophos ferrocenylethynyl 183
3w� Ž . 4 Ž .xw x w xCUYYAW S,S h -C H Ph p-xylyl Pd chiraphos BPh PEtAc 193 2 2 4

2�Ž . 4 Ž . w xDOCPIU S,S chiraphos RuCl m -Cl P2 CH Cl 202 3 2 2
w Ž . x w xDUBTUP S,S Rh chiraphos Cl 212
wŽ . Ž .xw x w xOCPBRH S,S cod Rh chiraphos ClO PTHF 224
wŽ . x Ž . Ž . w xPODDAN S,S t-butyl CH-C Ru CO Pt chiraphos 233 9
w Ž . xw x w xSAHNEU S,S IrH chiraphos BF 242 2 4

5Ž . Ž . w xSAZTAO S,S h -indenyl Ru chiraphos Cl 25
5Ž . Ž . w xSAZTES S,S h -C H Ru chiraphos ClPCH Cl 255 5 2 2

wŽ . Ž .xw x w xBAVSAS S,S nbd Rh norphos ClO PTHF 264
w Ž . xw x w xCICPEJ R, R CpFe norphos CO PF PC H 276 6 6
wŽ . Ž .xw x w xHATJOB R, R cod lr norphos PF PEt O 286 2

5Ž . Ž . w xVIMBEY R, R h -C H Ru norphos I 295 5
wŽ . Ž .xw x w xCEJJEG R, R cod Rh renorphos ClO PTHF 304
Ž . w xCUNKUR S,S Ni renorphos Cl 312
Ž . w xDIRE R, RqS,S Ni renorphos 312
w Ž . x w xBUTWES R, R Ni cyclo-C H PPh Br PCH Cl 325 8 2 2 2 2 2
�Ž . w Ž . x4 w xCASDOP S,S Pd Ph PCHCO O COC C H PPh I P0.5 ClCH CH Cl 332 5 5 2 2 2 2
� Ž . 4 w xFECDIA R, R Ni cyclo-C H PPh Cl 344 6 2 2 2

w � Ž . 4 xw x w xHAJKUJ S,SqR, R Rh cyclo-C H PPh BF PCH Cl 355 8 2 2 2 4 2 2
wŽ . � Ž . 4xw x w xSACHIN R, R cod Rh cyclo-Ph PCHCH N CH Ph CH CHPPh BF 362 2 2 2 2 4

Ž . � Ž . 4 w xSOSPEV S,SqR, R Re O CPh Cl PReCl cyclo-C H PPh PCHCl 372 2 2 6 2 5 8 2 2 3
w � Ž . Ž .4 xw x w xDEXFIV R CuePh PCH CH CH NH BOC CH PPh d CuCl 382 3 2 2 2 2

� Ž . 4Ž . w xFP14 R Co Ph PCH CH CH PPh CH PPh CO NO 392 2 2 2 2 2
5Ž . � Ž . 4 w xFUTLUB S h -C H RuePh PCH CC5C Ph Me CH PPh d 405 5 2 2 2
w Ž . Ž . xŽ . w xKIGTID S,S Mo Ph PCH Ph CH Ph PPh CO PCH Cl 412 2 4 2 2

5Ž . � 4 w xMPENFE S h -C H FeePh PCH C5CMe CH PPh d 425 5 2 2 2 2
wŽ . � Ž . 4xw x w xPNOBRH01 R nbd Rh Ph PCH C H CH PPh ClO 432 6 11 2 2 4
wŽ . � Ž . 4xw x w xPNOBRH02 R nbd Rh Ph PCH C H CH PPh ClO 432 6 11 2 2 4
�Ž . 4 � Ž . 4 w xSOXHOC S t-butyl CH Pt Ph PCH Ph CH PPh 442 2 2 2 2

5wŽ . � Ž . 4x w xYIFCOF S h -C H Fe Ph PCH CH5NH CH PPh lPCHCl PH O 455 5 2 2 2 3 2
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Fig. 4. Newman projection along the P–C bond. Definition of thei p so
phenyl orientation on the basis of the angles g

X and g
Y.

As far as the rotation of the phenyl rings about the
bond P–C is concerned there are the terms edgei p so

w xexposed and face exposed 6 . Viewed from the front
side of a complex as in Fig. 1, a phenyl ring may
expose its edge or its face to the neighboring coordina-
tion position at which the substrate to be transformed is

w xbound. Although not well-defined 6 , the terms edge
exposed and face exposed have become fashionable in

w xthe recent literature 47–49 . In the present paper the
Ž .angle g Fig. 4 is used as a measure to define the

face–edge orientation of a phenyl ring. Small g angles
in the range between 08 and 458 indicate that C andor tho

its hydrogen atom are near to the metal center corre-
sponding to an edge exposed orientation. Conversely,
large g values between 458 and 908 orient the p-elec-
tron cloud of the phenyl ring in the direction of the
metal center, the phenyl ring having a face exposed
character. As this differentiation is independent of the
sign of g , face or edge exposed phenyl rings may have
either M chirality or P chirality, as defined in Fig. 5.
Thus, the phenyl ring orientations can be subdivided
into the four segments of 1808, to which the g angle has
been confined in Fig. 4: edge-P, edge-M, face-P and
face-M orientation. In Fig. 5 a face-M orientation is
shown. This definition allows a detailed discussion of
the different phenyl arrangements.

In the following discussion, first the relation of the
configuration of the asymmetric centers and the drl-
conformation of the complexes will be analyzed. An

Fig. 5. Newman projection along the P–C bond. Definition of thei p so
sectors face-M, edge-M, edge-P and face-P.

investigation as to the ring shapes according to confor-
mational types I–III will follow. Then an analysis of
M–P chirality and edge–face character of the phenyl
orientations will be given. In addition, for those cases in
which a clear differentiation between axial and equato-
rial phenyls is possible, a correlation to edge-P, edge-M,
face-P and face-M will be made. These cases are both

Ž .sides of the half-chair conformation type I, Fig. 3a and
Žthe ‘steep’ sides of the envelope conformations types II

.and III, Fig. 3b,c .

3. Prophos complexes

With only one methyl substituent at the ethane bridge
Žprophos is the simplest of the chiral bis diphenylphos-

.phanyl ethane ligands. Table 2 shows the data of the 12
chelate rings of this phosphine in 10 of its crystal
structures. The chirality of the chelate ring is, as ex-

w x Ž . Ž .pected 6,47–49 , l for R -prophos and d for S -pro-
phos, because the methyl group tends to be in an
equatorial position. The only exception is the molecular

Ž .structure COCONO see Table 1 for code identification
w x10 . In this compound, the methyl group of the phos-
phine ligand, surprisingly, is in an axial position, forc-
ing the five-membered ring into the d conformation,

Ž .which is unusual for R -prophos. This is the more
astonishing, as it cannot be induced by the additional
ligands CO and NO, which are both linear and very
similar.

The conformation of 6 of the chelate rings in Table 2
Ž .is envelope-like type II, Fig. 3b . This conformation is

Žcharacterized by a large a value here torsion angle
Ž ..P2–M–P1–C , a P1 and a much smaller a valuechel

Ž Ž ..with the same sign here angle P1–M–P2–C , a P2 .chel
Ž . Ž .In ligands with a l chelate ring a P1 and a P2 have

negative signs, in a d chelate conformation they have
Ž . Ž .positive signs Table 2 . Typical values of a P1 and

Ž .a P2 in a type II envelope chelate ring of l conforma-
Žtion are y248 and y18, respectively see crystal struc-

.ture GARZEE . As obvious from the picture of
GARZEE in Table 2, the orientation of the prophos
ligand in the back of the complex for all the entries in
Table 2 is such that the asymmetric center is on the
left-hand side concomitant with the large a angle also

Ž .being on the left-hand side exception FAXZIN .
In the type II category of chelate rings the asymmet-

ric center is located at the ‘steep’ side of the envelope.
This orientation allows the methyl substituent to point
as horizontally as possible away from the complex. The
envelope conformation causes the absolute values of
Ž . Ž .b Ph1 and b Ph2 to be quite different, whereas, those

Ž . Ž .of b Ph3 and b Ph4 are almost equal. As a conse-
quence, in ligands with a l chelate ring Ph1 is clearly
equatorial and Ph2 is clearly axial, whereas, for Ph3 and
Ph4 the differences between axial and equatorial posi-
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Table 2
Data of prophos complexes

Complex RrS Ring Conf. P1 P2 Ph1 Ph2 Ph3 Ph4

w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w xa 8 a 8 b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient.

BUHRIF10 R l III y30 8 y149 eq y81,6 face-P 87 ax y19,6 edge-P 129 eq y3,9 edge-P y111 ax y74,4 face-P
BUHROL R l II y18 y4 y140 eq y67,7 face-P 98 ax y38,3 edge-P 118 ax 32,7 edge-M y122 eq y80,6 face-P
COCONO R d II 16 7 y101 ax y69,9 face-P 134 eq y8,3 edge-P 123 eq y62,6 face-P y111 ax y16,8 edge-P
FAXZIN R l I y11 y14 y126 eq 34,9 edge-M 113 ax 67,2 face-M 103 ax y31,6 edgeyP y135 eq y59,8 face-P
FAXZOT R l II y21 y1 y141 eq y70,2 face-P 96 ax y27,8 edge-P 118 ax 19,6 edgeyM y121 eq y81,3 face-P
FUTWUM S d II 17 5 y99 ax 37,4 edge-M 139 eq 59,2 face-M 117 y29,7 edge-P y117 y69,2 face-P
FUTXAT R l II y23 y3 y138 eq y78,8 face-P 94 ax y37,6 edge-P 112 ax y49,7 face-P y123 eq y57,5 face-P

S d II 16 6 y102 ax 51,8 face-M 138 eq 61,3 face-M 119 eq y38,7 edge-P y115 ax y71,3 face-P
GARZEE R l II y24 y1 y144 eq y75,5 face-P 93 ax y18,6 edge-P 121 eq 24,6 edge-M y120 ax 82,4 face-M
LAWZEO R l I y16 y8 y137 eq y73,5 face-P 100 ax y27,9 edge-P 112 ax 50,5 face-M y127 eq y81,2 face-P

R l III y27 4 y148 eq y70,3 face-P 89 ax y20,6 edge-P 124 eq 31,1 edge-M y116 ax y86,7 face-P
LIFLER R l III y33 9 y151 eq 88,9 face-M 83 ax y20,0 edge-P 129 eq 3,9 edge-M y109 ax y50,8 face-P

The picture shows the chelate ring of complex GARZEE as an example.
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tion are only small. Typical values are y1448 and 938

Ž . Ž .for b Ph1 and b Ph2 compared to 1218 and y1208

Ž . Ž .for b Ph3 and b Ph4 of the chelate ring in GARZEE.
In complexes with a d chelate ring the situation is the
other way round.

Ž .A half-chair conformation type I, Fig. 3a is found
Ž .in the R -prophos complexes COCONO, LAWZEO

Ž .only the first ligand and almost ideally in the crystal
Ž Ž . Ž . .structure FAXZIN a P1 sy118 and a P2 sy148 .

The half-chair conformation leads to a clear axial–equa-
torial distinction of Ph2 and Ph1 as well as Ph3 and

Ž . Ž .Ph4, respectively, e.g., b Ph2 s 1138rb Ph1 s
Ž . Ž .y1268 and b Ph3 s1038rb Ph4 sy1358 in crystal

structure FAXZIN.
Values of a with different signs—BUHRIF10,

Ž .LAWZEO second ligand and LIFLER—result in a
Ž .distorted envelope conformation type III, Fig. 3c ,

accompanied by the expected inversion of the axial–
equatorial positions of Ph3 and Ph4 compared to the
envelope chelate rings discussed above.

Ž . Ž .The coupling of the two a angles a P1 and a P2
to each other by the rigid five-membered ring system is

< Ž . Ž . <indicated by the constant sum a P1 qa P2 , which
is between 228 and 268 for all the prophos complexes in
Table 2.

An analysis of the chirality of the phenyl ring orien-
Ž .tation in the 10 chelate rings of R -prophos in Table 2

according to Fig. 5 allows a subdivision into three
Ž .groups: i In 3 cases all 4 phenyl rings have P chirality

Ž 4. Ž .P , ii In 4 cases 3 rings have P chirality and 1 ring
Ž 3 . Ž .has M chirality P M , iii In 3 cases 2 rings have P

Ž 2 2 .and 2 M chirality P M . Combinations with more
Ž 3 4.than 2 rings having M chirality PM , M are not

observed. This result shows, that there is a chiral induc-
tion from the asymmetric center on the orientation of

Ž .the phenyl rings: R -prophos promotes predominantly
P chirality. This also holds for the crystal structure
COCONO. Although the chelate ring is inverted com-

Ž .pared to other R -prophos complexes, the phenyl rings
4 Ž .of the ligand show a P chirality pattern. For S -pro-

phos only 2 complexes were retrieved and analyzed
Ž .Table 2 . In both cases, 2 phenyl rings have M and 2

Ž 2 2 .have P chirality M P .
Similar to P and M chirality certain orientations are

preferred with respect to edge and face exposure. In 9
Ž .out of 10 R -prophos ligands Ph1 is face exposed,

while Ph2 is edge exposed and in 7 out of these 10
ligands Ph4 is face exposed, while Ph3 is edge exposed.
Also, a correlation of face–edge exposure and P–M

Ž .chirality of the phenyl orientations is observed Fig. 5 .
Ž .In the R -prophos complexes the orientation of Ph1 is

Ž .predominantly face-P 8 out of 10 ligands . Ph2 is
found in edge-P orientation in 9 of 10 cases. In 5
ligands Ph3 is in an edge-M and in 8 ligands Ph4 is in a

Ž .face-P position. In the 2 S -prophos complexes Ph1 is
in an edge-M and face-M position, respectively,

whereas, both Ph2 rings are in a face-M conformation.
The phenyls Ph3 have both edge-P and Ph4 both face-P
orientation.

Relating edge and face exposure with the axial or
equatorial arrangement of phenyl rings bonded at P1
Ž .large a angle shows that axial phenyls are preferably
edge exposed, whereas, equatorial phenyls are mainly
face exposed. In nearly all ligands with R chirality
making a l chelate ring, this preference can be seen.
Only the crystal structure FAXZIN is an exception. The
complex BUHROL is a typical example. The g values

Ž . Žare y67.78 for Ph1 eq, face-P , y38.38 for Ph2 ax,
. Ž . Ž .edge-P , 32.78 ax, edge-M and y80.68 eq, face-P .

This example also shows the dominance of P chirality
in phenyl ring orientation.

On the P2 side of the prophos complexes, except for
the half-chair complex FAXZIN, the a angles generally

Ž .are small ‘flat’ envelope side . As a consequence, there
is a strongly reduced axial–equatorial differentiation of
Ph3 and Ph4. Nevertheless, most of the complexes
reveal a M–P and edge–face selectivity, which proba-
bly is due to a transfer from the more differentiated
other side of the chelate ring.

4. Chiraphos complexes

Compared to prophos, the ligand chiraphos contains
an additional methyl group and thus another chiral
center. The angles of 11 complexed ligands are listed in

Ž .Table 3. Only crystal structures with 2S,3S -chiraphos
were found in the CSD. In all of them the chelate ring is
in the expected d conformation.

6 of the 11 chelate rings are in the distorted envelope
Ž .conformation type III , a conformation which is rela-

tively rare for prophos complexes. A typical example is
Žthe crystal structure DUBTUP with a values first

. Ž . Ž .ligand of 328 P1 and y148 P2 . Ph1 and Ph3
therefore are clearly axial, Ph2 and Ph4 clearly equato-

Ž .rial. With a P2 values of y18 the chelate rings of
complexes SAZTAO and PODDAN are near the border-
line to the type II envelope conformation.

Only 2 ligands out of 11 show the type II envelope
Žchelate ring conformation SAZTES, SAHNEU second

.ligand , which dominated in the series of the prophos
Ž .complexes. In SAZTES, the high a P1 value of 268

causes a clear differentiation of the axial and equatorial
Ž . Ž .phenyl rings Ph1 b y908 and Ph2 b 1468 , respec-

tively. The axial–equatorial arrangement of the two
phenyls at P2 is not as expected. The b values are 1178

and y1208 for Ph3 and Ph4, respectively, due to a
distortion at the P2 atom.

3 chelate rings can be described as type I half-chair
Ž .CUYYAW, SAHNEU first ligand, OCPBRH . The
crystal structure OCPBRH contains a nearly symmetri-
cal chelate ring with a values of 158 and 128. Also the
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Table 4
Ž . Ž .Data of norphos upper part and renorphos lower part complexes

Complex RrS Ring Conf. P1 P2 Ph1 Ph2 Ph3 Ph4

w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w xa 8 a 8 b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient.

BAVSAS S,S d I 15 14 y100 ax y7,4 edge-P 133 eq y43,1 edge-P 135 eq 63,5 face-M y104 ax 6,3 edge-M
CICPEJ R, R l I y16 y15 y130 eq y74,3 face-P 103 ax y25,7 edge-P 106 ax 30,7 edge-M y127 eq 55,0 face-M
HATJOB R, R l I y12 y19 y133 eq y87,1 face-P 104 ax y12,0 edge-P 102 ax y4,9 edge-P y133 eq 61,1 face-M
VIMBEY R, R l I y18 y10 y137 eq y65,0 face-P 99 ax y22,2 edge-P 115 ax 36,9 edge-M y121 eq 62,0 face-M

Complex RrS Ring Conf. P1 P2 Ph1 Ph2 Ph3 Ph4
w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w xa 8 a 8 b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient.

CEJJEG R, R l I y14 y15 y134 eq y65,6 face-P 105 ax y9,6 edge-P 101 ax 6,4 edge-M y132 eq 44,2 edge-M
CUNKUR S,S d I 17 11 y98 ax 2,0 edge-M 132 eq 70,0 face-M 127 eq 85,8 face-M y107 ax 11,0 edge-M
DIRE S,S d I 14 15 y95 ax 12,2 edge-M 129 eq 66,2 face-M 129 eq 69,5 face-M y100 ax 17,3 edge-M

S,S d I 14 15 y100 ax 17,1 edge-M 126 eq 65,8 face-M 129 eq 65,4 face-M y101 ax 11,9 edge-M

The picture shows the chelate ring of complex BAVSAS as an example.
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b values are nearly equal with y1038 and y1068 for
the axial and 1358 and 1328 for the equatorial phenyl
rings.

< Ž . Ž . <In the chiraphos complexes the sum a P1 qa P2
varies in the range from 178 to 278, appreciably more
than in the prophos complexes.

A MrP analysis of the phenyl ring orientations
shows that M chirality is preferred. In 6 cases, all 4

Ž 4.phenyl rings have M chirality M ; in 1 case we find
the M3P and in 4 cases the M2 P2 chirality pattern. This

Ž .shows, that S,S -chiraphos promotes M chirality in the
orientation of the phenyl rings. The somewhat higher
selectivity, compared to prophos complexes, may be
caused by the ‘double’ chiral information in the ligand
backbone.

Ž .In 9 of the 11 S,S -chiraphos complexes Ph1 is edge
exposed, whereas Ph2 is face exposed. This is in accord

Ž .with the results obtained for the R -prophos com-
Ž .plexes, taking into account that in R -prophos the

Ž .inducing chirality is inverted with respect to S,S -
chiraphos. In 9 of 11 chiraphos complexes Ph3 is face
exposed, whereas Ph4 is edge exposed. This, however,
is different to the prophos situation.

Ž .In 6 S,S -chiraphos ligands both of the phenyls
Ž .bonded at P1 and in 10 S,S -chiraphos ligands both of

the phenyls bonded at P2 have M chirality. Without
exception, when the phenyl chirality is M, Ph1 and Ph4
are edge exposed, whilst Ph2 and Ph3 are face exposed.

For the phenyl rings bonded at P1, in 9 of 11 cases
the axial Ph1 is edge exposed, whereas the equatorial
Ph2 is face exposed. The situation at P2 is not as
clear-cut due to the less pronounced chelate ring pucker-
ing. Only in complexes with a half-chair or a clear
distorted envelope conformation a correlation between
axial–equatorial and face–edge exposed is possible.

5. Norphos and renorphos complexes

Due to the rigid skeleton of the ligands, the chelate
rings in complexes containing norphos or renorphos are
more rigid than in the prophos and chiraphos complexes
Ž .Table 4 .

The chirality of the 8 chelate rings is as expected d

for S,S ligands and l for R, R ligands. The a angles
are very similar as all the chelate rings have the half

Ž . Ž .chair conformation, causing the sum a P1 qa P2 to
be quite constant between 288 and 318. As a conse-
quence there is a clear axial and equatorial differentia-
tion of the phenyl rings. The b values are in the close

Ž . Ž .range between 958 DIRE and 1078 CUNKUR for
Ž .axial phenyls as well as 1268 DIRE and 1378

Ž .VIMBEY for equatorial phenyls. Only the phenyls
bonded to P2 in crystal structure VIMBEY are not
within this range.

4 of the 8 ligands show a selectivity in the chirality

Ž .of the phenyl ring orientation: 3 S,S -renorphos chelates
4 Ž . Ž .with M -chirality CUNKUR, DIRE and 1 R, R -

3 Ž .norphos complex with P M-chirality HATJOB . The
other 4 chelate rings follow the M2 P2 chirality pattern.

Due to the well behaved chelate ring puckering the
interdependence of edge and face exposure of the phenyl
rings and their axial and equatorial positions is obvious.
All 16 axial phenyl rings are edge exposed, whilst 15 of
16 equatorial phenyl rings are face exposed. The phenyl
ring deviating is Ph2 in crystal structure BAVSAS with
a g angle of y43,18. Thus, in the norphos and renor-
phos crystal structures, the selectivity for the sectors
defining the edge–face character of the phenyl rings is
much higher than the selectivity for the sectors defining

Ž .the M–P character Fig. 5 .

6. Complexes with chiral cyclic phosphines

The data of complexes containing cyclic phosphines
which form five-membered rings are compiled in Table
5. In all of them, the diphenylphosphanyl groups are in
trans-1,2-positions of a ring which forms the common
structural element of this class of compounds. In most

Žcases these rings are carbocyclic BUTWES, HAJKUJ,
.SOSPEV, FECDIA , in two cases the rings are hetero-

Ž .cyclic SACHIN, CASDOP .
The chirality of the chelate ring conformations is as

Žexpected d for S,S configuration and l for R, R
.configuration at the 1,2 ring positions . Obviously, this

correlation is reinforced by the cyclic structure fused to
the five-membered chelate ring.

In this group of complexes, most of the chelate ring
conformations can be described as a half chair
Ž .BUTWES, FECDIA, SACHIN, both rings of SOSPEV .
A typical example is the crystal structure SOSPEV with
a values of y148 and y128 for one ring and 148 and
128 for the other. In complex HAJKUJ both chelate
rings are in envelope conformations with a values of

< <258 and 08 or y258 and 08 causing the b values of
Ž .Ph3 and Ph4 to be nearly equal 1168 and 1138 ,

< <whereas the b values of Ph1 and Ph2 are quite
Ž .different 1418 and 898 in both rings . Only in crystal

structure CASDOP the chelate ring forms a distorted
Ž . Ž .envelope with a P1 and a P2 having different signs.

In this molecular structure a rigid carboxylic acid anhy-
dride moiety is part of the ring fused to the five-mem-
bered chelate system. The a values reach 378 and
y238. The consequence is the extremely axial character
of Ph1 and Ph3 and the equatorial character of Ph2 and
Ph4 evident from the picture below Table 5. The rigid
two-ring-structures of all these complexes cause the

Ž . Ž .sum of a P1 and a P2 to be relatively constant
Ž .between 258 and 278 exception CASDOP .

An analysis of the torsion angles of the phenyl rings
Ž . 4shows that one R, R -phosphine ligand has P chirality
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Table 5
Data of cyclic phosphines. The picture shows the chelate ring of complex BUTWES as an example. The substitution patterns are explained below.

Complex RrS Ring Conf. P1 P2 Ph1 Ph2 Ph3 Ph4

w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w xa 8 a 8 b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient.

BUTWES R, R l I y18 y9 y138 eq y74,8 face-P 96 ax y14,1 edge-P 107 ax y16,9 edge-P y126 eq 82,4 face-M
CASDOP S,S d III 37 y23 y76 ax y53,7 face-P 163 eq y41,6 edge-P 91 ax 14,0 edge-M y140 eq 36,0 edge-M
FECDIA R, R l I y11 y16 y128 eq y30,6 edge-P 105 ax 2,2 edge-M 99 ax y3,0 edge-P y135 eq 79,3 face-M
HAJKUJ S,S d II 25 0 y89 ax 8,3 edge-M 141 eq y87,5 face-P 113 ax 1,9 edge-M y116 eq 46,9 face-M

R, R l II y25 0 y141 eq 87,5 face-M 89 ax y8,3 edge-P 116 eq y46,8 face-P y113 ax y1,9 edge-P
SACHIN R, R l I y14 y12 y132 eq y83,6 face-P 103 ax y10,0 edge-P 102 ax y19,6 edge-P y137 eq y71,5 face-P
SOSPEV R, R l I y14 y12 y129 eq 54,3 face-M 102 ax 67,8 face-M 103 ax y18,7 edge-P y125 eq y87,5 face-P

S,S d I 14 12 y102 ax y67,8 face-P 129 eq y54,3 face-P 125 eq 87,5 face-M 103 ax 18,7 edge-M
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Table 6
Data of complexes with various phosphines

Complex RrS Ring Conf. P1 P2 Ph1 Ph2 Ph3 Ph4

w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w xa 8 a 8 b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient.

DEXFIV R l III y27 2 y144 eq y77,7 face-P 89 ax y30,9 edge-P 117 eq 76,5 face-M y113 ax 18,6 edge-M
R l III y27 2 y144 eq y77,7 face-P 89 ax y30,9 edge-P 117 eq 76,5 face-M y113 ax 18,6 edge-M

FP14 R l I y14 y7 y135 eq y64,5 face-P 101 ax y26,8 edge-P 110 ax 75,1 face-M y124 eq 14,5 edge-M
FUTLUB S l III y49 27 y158 eq y80,1 face-P 64 ax 22,8 edge-M 140 eq 6,3 edge-M y96 ax y79,0 face-P
KIGTID S,S d III 27 y2 y93 ax 24,0 edge-M 143 eq y85,2 face-P 115 ax 81,4 face-M y125 eq 28,7 edge-M
MPENFE S l III y51 31 y161 eq 78,4 face-M 63 ax 36,8 edge-M 147 eq y7,4 edge-P y89 ax y75,5 face-P
PNOBRH01 R l I y8 y7 y134 eq y85,5 face-P 107 ax y14,1 edge-P 114 ax 75,4 face-M y125 eq 27,3 edge-M

R l II y3 y22 y126 eq y67,2 face-P 114 ax y26,1 edge-P 95 ax 28,2 edge-M y135 eq 52,3 face-M
PNOBRH02 R l I y14 y11 y136 eq y67,9 face-P 104 ax y24,0 edge-P 105 ax 67,1 face-M y127 eq 3,0 edge-M
SOXHOC S d III 30 y6 y82 ax 5,7 edge-M 144 eq y55,3 face-P 107 ax 12,5 edge-M y128 eq 81,7 face-M
YIFCOF S l III y45 23 y153 eq 3,0 edge-M 71 ax 46,6 face-M 137 eq 17,0 edge-M y96 ax 60,6 face-M

The picture shows a common view at the chelate ring and the substituents of each ligand.
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Table 7
Ž . Ž .R - and R, R -ligands and their phenyl ring chirality

Chirality Prophos Chiraphos Norphosrrenorphos Cyclic phosphines Various phosphines
4P 3 y 0 1 0 4
3P M 4 y 1 2 0 7
2 2P M 3 y 3 2 6 14

10 y 4 5 6 25

Ž . 3 ŽSACHIN , two have P M chirality HAJKUJ second
. Ž .ligand, BUTWES . One S,S -phosphine ligand leads to

3 Ž .a M P conformation HAJKUJ first ligand . The other 4
ligands have M2 P2 chirality. In the P4 complex
SACHIN, which has a l chelate ring in a half chair
conformation, the axial phenyls Ph2 and Ph3 are clearly
edge exposed with g values of y10,08 for Ph2 and
y19,68 for Ph3, whereas the equatorial phenyls are face

Žexposed g values of y83,68 for Ph1 and y71,58 for
.Ph4 .

All the phenyl rings with a clear axial and equatorial
character are analyzed with respect to a correlation with
edge–face exposure. In complexes with envelope con-
formations of the chelate rings only phenyl pairs at the
‘steep side’, in complexes with half chair chelate rings
all phenyls are taken into consideration. 10 of 12 axial
phenyl rings are edge exposed and 11 of 12 equatorial
phenyl rings are face exposed. This analysis proofs, that
axial phenyl rings prefer an edge exposed arrangement,
whilst the equatorial ones prefer a face exposed arrange-
ment. The exceptional complex CASDOP with a dis-
torted envelope chelate ring has 3 edge exposed phenyl
rings and 1 face exposed phenyl ring.

7. Other complexes containing five-membered chelate
rings with chiral PP ligands

The data of complexes containing chelate ligands
with various substituents at the two-carbon bridge be-
tween the two diphenylphosphanyl groups are shown in
Table 6. As all these compounds lack a common struc-
tural element in the ligand backbone, they cannot be
easily compared.

The correlation inducing chirality™chelate ring
Ž .conformation S™d or R™l is valid as in the

previous chapters, except for crystal structures YIFCOF,
FUTLUB and MPENFE, the chelate rings of which are

inverted. The reason for this inversion is the coordina-
tion of one of their substituents at the backbone to the
metal atom, forcing it into an axial position.

In 3 cases out of 11 the chelate ring is half chair-like
Ž .PNOBRH02, PNOBRH01 first ligand, FP14 . A typi-

Ž .cal example is the complex PNOBRH02 with a P1
Ž .and a P2 values of y148 and y118. The l chirality

of the chelate ring causes Ph1 and Ph4 to be clearly
equatorial with b values of y1368 and y1278, whereas
Ph2 and Ph3 are in axial positions having b values of
1048 and 1058, respectively. The second ligand of PNO-
BRH01 has the envelope conformation and 7 chelate
rings are in the distorted envelope conformation with
Ž . Ž . w Ža P1 and a P2 having different signs DEXFIV both

.rings , FUTLUB, KIGTID, MPENFE, SOXHOC, YIF-
xCOF . An example for an extremely distorted envelope

is crystal structure MPENFE with a values of y518

Ž .and 318 l conformation . As a consequence, the b

angles of Ph1 and Ph2 are very different from each
Ž .other y1618 and 638 . This unusual conformation is

induced by the metal coordination of the additional
olefinic double bond. The other complexes with coordi-
nating third substituents at the phosphine ligand
Ž .YIFCOF, FUTLUB have similar conformations.

An analysis of the chirality of the phenyl ring orien-
tation reveals that the selectivity is low compared to

Ž .other ligand groups. Only 1 S -phosphine ligand has
4 Ž . 3 ŽM chirality YIFCOF , 2 have M P-chirality KIGTID,

. 2 2SOXHOC , whereas the other 8 ligands have M P
chirality.

In the correlation axial–equatorial character vs.
edge–face exposure of the phenyl rings of half chair
conformations and the phenyl pairs of the ‘steep’ sides
of envelope conformations no selectivity is found. 4 of
7 axial phenyl rings are edge exposed, the others face
exposed and 4 of 7 equatorial phenyl rings are face
exposed, the others edge exposed.

In ligands with distorted envelope chelate rings of

Table 8
Ž . Ž .S - and S,S -ligands and their phenyl ring chirality

Chirality Prophos Chiraphos Norphos Cyclic phosphines Various phosphines
4M 0 6 3 0 1 10
3M P 0 1 0 1 2 4
2 2M P 2 4 1 2 2 11

2 11 4 3 5 25
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Ž .type III Fig. 3c the axial and equatorial character of
Ž .the phenyls at P2 the larger g angle is always at P1 is

inverted compared to type I and type II ligands. There-
Ž . Žfore, the phenyl pairs of P1 ‘steep’ side and P2 ‘flat’

.side are analyzed separately. At P1, 6 of 7 axial

phenyls are edge exposed, and 6 of 7 equatorial phenyls
are face exposed. The results for the 7 phenyl pairs at
P2 are different. 3 axial phenyls are edge exposed, 4 are
face exposed and 3 equatorial phenyls are face exposed,
4 are edge exposed. Thus, in complexes with a distorted

Table 9
CSD reference codes and formulas of all analyzed diphos compounds

Ref. code Formula Ref.

Ž .Ž . Ž . w xBAYGEN Ru diphos PhCSO PPhMe PCH OH 502 2 3
� Ž .Ž .4 w xBUCKAL Rh diphos m-PPh PTHF 512 2
w Ž . Ž . xw x w xCASYAW Ru diphos HC5O CO SbF PCH Cl 522 6 2 2

Ž .Ž . Ž . w xCODTEU10 Rh diphos C H Fe CO 537 7 3
w Ž .Ž .Ž . Ž . xw x w xCULWIP Rh diphos m-H m-Cl IrCl PEt BF 543 3 4
w Ž .Ž .Ž . Ž . xw x w xCULWOV Rh diphos m-H m-Cl IrH PEt BF 543 3 4

5Ž . Ž Ž� w Ž . x Ž . Ž . 4 w xCUNMED h -C H Ru diphos C 5C CN C Ph 5C CN P0,5 CHCl 555 5 2 2 3
5 5wŽ .Ž . Ž . Ž .Ž .xw x w xDAJGEA h -C H PPh Ru h-CN Ru diphos h -C H PF 565 5 3 2 5 5 6
5wŽ . Ž .� Ž .4xw x w xDOBPOZ h -C H Ru diphos C5CPh C H PF P0,63 CH Cl 575 5 7 7 6 2 2

w Ž . xw x w xDPERUB10 Ru diphos NO BPh PMeCOMe 582 4
w Ž . xw � Ž . 4 x w xDUJXIP Rh diphos Ag C CF F 592 3 2 2

Ž . Ž . w xDUMZIU H Ru Co CO diphos 603 3 10
5Ž . Ž .� w Ž . x Ž . Ž .4 w xFAWHOA h -C H Ru diphos C 5C CN C Ph 5CH C H NO P0,5 CH Cl 615 5 2 6 4 2 2 2
5Ž . Ž .Ž . w xFIRZOV h -C H Ru diphos C[CPh 625 5
5Ž . Ž .� Ž . Ž .4 w xFUVPER h -C H Ru diphos C CO Me 5CH CO Me 635 5 2 2

w Ž . Ž . Ž .xw x w xGECLAB Ru CO diphos m-O CMe PF 642 4 2 2 6
5Ž . Ž . w xHACVOW h -C H Ru diphos ClPCDCl 655 5 3
5Ž . Ž . w xHACVOW01 h -C H Ru diphos ClPCHCl 665 5 3
Ž . w xJIJFAJ RhH diphos 672

Ž . w xKICZUR Ru diphos Cl PCH Cl 682 2 2 2
5Ž . Ž .Ž . w xKOMPAD h -C H Me Ru diphos SReS PEt O 695 4 3 2

Ž . Ž .Ž . w xKUFLUS Ru Pt CO diphos m-H P0,75 CH Cl 708 2 23 2 2 2
w Ž .Ž .Ž .� Ž . Ž .4 xw x w xKURROE Rh diphos bpy m-CO m- p-tolyl NNN p-tolyl PF P0,67 C H PH O 712 2 6 6 14 2

5wŽ . Ž . Ž .Ž .xw x w xLEHZON h -C Me Ir m-pz Rh diphos OOH BF 725 5 3 4
w� Ž .4 Ž .Ž .xw x w xLEMLOE C H neomenthyl Ru diphos IEt CF SO 735 4 3 3

Ž .� Ž . 4 w xNABBEX Ru diphos C[CC H NO Me Cl 746 3 2
5wŽ . Ž .Ž .xw x w xPAFFOR h -C H Ru diphos S5CHC H OMe PF P0,5 Et O 755 5 6 4 6 2

w Ž .Ž .Ž .�Ž . 4xw x w xPAFPAN Rh form O CCF diphos C H PhPCH CH PPh CF COO P0,5 H O 762 2 3 6 4 2 2 2 3 2
XformsN, N -di-p-tolylformamidinate anion

Ž . Ž . Ž . w xPERUHC10 Ru m-H CO diphos 774 4 10
Ž .Ž . w xPHETHB Rh diphos h-BPh 784

w Ž . Ž . xw x w xPIRKAC Ru diphos C[CPh NH PF 792 3 6
Ž . w xPOGNEE Ru diphos Cl 802 2

w Ž . xw x w xPOGNII Ru diphos Cl BF 802 4
w Ž . xw x w xPPERHC Rh diphos CIO 812 4
w Ž .Ž . xw x w xRHEPPO10 Rh O diphos PF 822 2 6
w Ž .Ž . xw x w xSOZTEG Rh diphos imine BF PCH Cl PH O 832 4 2 2 2
imines6,7-dimethoxy-1-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline

5wŽ . Ž .Ž .xw x w xSUKSIA h -C Me Ru diphos O PF 845 5 2 6
Ž .Ž . w xVIMGIH Ru diphos SC H N 855 4 2
Ž .Ž . w Ž . x w xVIRFEH Ru diphos CO CON C H Cl O 862 6 4

� Ž . 4 Ž . Ž . w xVOLTIZ Rh diphos Cl m-Cl m-CH 872 2 2
Ž . Ž . w xWEHHIA Ru diphos C[CPh 882 2
Ž .Ž . Ž . w xWELVUE Ru diphos CO CONHCHMe P0,5 C D 892 2 2 6 6
Ž .Ž .Ž .w x w xWELWAL Ru diphos CO NH CH Ph CONHCH Ph 892 2 2 2
Ž .Ž . w xWINJIM Rh diphos B H S P2 CH Cl 909 10 2 2
Ž . Ž . w xYEPSAN Ru diphos C[CPh ClPCH Cl 912 2 2

w Ž . Ž . xw x w xYETHUA Ru diphos C5C5C5C5CPh Cl PF PCH Cl 922 2 6 2 2
w Ž . xw x w xYEXZEG Ru diphos Cl PF 932 6
w Ž . xw x w xYEXZIK RuH diphos Cl PF 932 2 6

2Ž .Ž . � Ž . 4 w xYIDTAG Ru diphos CO h -ONC H Cl CF PCH Cl 942 6 3 3 2 2
w Ž . x w xYOYYUG Rh diphos Cl ClPEtOH 952 2

5wŽ . Ž . xw x w xZIPVAV h -C Me Ru diphos Cl CF SO P2 CH NO 965 5 2 3 3 3 2
5wŽ . Ž . xw x w xZIPVEZ h -C Me Ru diphos NO CF SO PCH NO 965 5 3 3 2 3 2
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Table 10
Ž .Data of diphos complexes with a d chelate ring larger a angle at P1

Complex Ring Conf. P1 P2 Ph1 Ph2 Ph3 Ph4

w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w xa 8 a 8 b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient.

BUCKAL d III 27 y7 y85 ax 9,3 edge-M 143 eq y82,0 face-P 108 ax 2,2 edge-M y126 eq 68,2 face-M
CASYAW d III 29 y7 y90 ax y39,7 edge-P 139 eq y77,0 face-P 105 ax 31,1 edge-M y130 eq 79,3 face-M
CODTEU10 d I 13 11 y105 ax 20,6 edge-M 130 eq 40,2 edge-M 126 eq y64,4 face-P y112 ax y31,0 edge-P
CULWOV d II 17 7 y98 ax 22,5 edge-M 139 eq 69,6 face-M 126 eq 16,3 edge-M y112 ax y63,1 face-P
DPERUB10 d III 26 y4 y87 ax y7,4 edge-P 148 eq 81,9 face-M 113 ax y77,1 face-P y127 eq y40,8 edge-P
FAWHOA d II 20 4 y92 ax 31,3 edge-M 146 eq 61,0 face-M 120 eq 50,8 face-M y115 ax 59,7 face-M
FIRZOV d III 29 y16 y90 ax y63,4 face-P 147 eq 2,8 edge-M 103 ax y87,8 face-P y138 eq y3,5 edge-P
FUVPER d I 8 5 y118 ax y15,2 edge-P 123 eq y78,2 face-P 129 eq 18,4 edge-M y112 ax 84,2 face-M
HACVOW d II 22 3 y95 ax 12,9 edge-M 143 eq 58,6 face-M 120 eq y76,0 face-P y118 ax y14,8 edge-P
KICZUR d III 31 y10 y85 ax y56,5 face-P 148 eq y41,2 edge-P 104 ax y35,8 edge-P y127 eq 88,6 face-M
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KUFLUS d II 17 6 y101 ax y51,4 face-P 136 eq 48,9 face-M 122 eq y53,4 face-P y115 ax y62,0 face-P
LEMLOE d II 18 7 y99 ax 25,2 edge-M 135 eq 54,9 face-M 125 eq y47,1 face-P y109 ax y62,6 face-P
NABBEX d III 28 y4 y89 ax y56,0 face-P 143 eq y25,3 edge-P 111 ax y61,4 face-P y122 eq y36,9 edge-P
PAFFOR d I 16 8 y101 ax 22,9 edge-M 136 eq 57,2 face-M 125 eq y51,8 face-P y111 ax y59,2 face-P

aPAFPAN d II 15 4 y95 ax y57,5 face-P 157 eq 17,4 edge-M 121 eq y79,5 face-P y115 ax y1,8 edge-P
PHETHB d II 23 2 y92 ax 26,5 edge-M 142 eq 79,1 face-M 123 eq y24,2 edge-P y115 ax y71,4 face-P
PIRKAC d III 31 y24 y86 ax y51,5 face-P 146 eq y46,5 face-P 93 ax 84,5 face-M y143 eq 1,9 edge-M
POGNEE d III 32 y10 y80 ax y7,2 edge-P 148 eq y78,7 face-P 106 ax y16,8 edge-P y126 eq 85,0 face-M
POGNII d III 35 y32 y84 ax y82,0 face-P 153 eq 36,6 edge-M 82 ax 13,1 edge-M y161 eq y83,6 face-P

d III 36 y31 y81 ax y75,8 face-P 154 eq 40,9 edge-M 82 ax 4,4 edge-M y159 eq y79,9 face-P
PPERHC d II 26 0 y88 ax y16,2 edge-P 142 eq y56,4 face-P 114 ax y18,5 edge-P y116 eq 85,9 face-M
RHEPPO10 d III 27 y6 y90 ax y59,1 face-P 150 eq 40,3 edge-M 105 ax y38,1 edge-P y127 eq y76,7 face-P
SOZTEG d III 17 y2 y102 ax 2,5 edge-M 136 eq 71,7 face- 114 ax y19,0 edge-P y124 eq y89,8 face-P
SUKSIA d III 46 y25 y68 ax y39,6 edge-P 165 eq y74,8 face-P 98 ax y82,9 face-P y140 eq y6,1 edge-P
VIMGIH d III 25 y3 y92 ax 26,5 edge-M 144 eq 70,4 face-M 122 eq 3,3 edge-M y118 ax y86,8 face-P
VIRFEH d I 18 9 y97 ax 4,3 edge-M 137 eq 79,0 face-M 129 eq y61,9 face-P y106 ax y59,0 face-P
WEHHIA d III 25 y1 y90 ax y53,9 face-P 141 eq y67,6 face-P 115 ax y60,5 face-P y118 eq y26,7 edge-P
YEPSAN d III 36 y18 y79 ax y39,7 edge-P 150 eq y39,6 edge-P 96 ax y20,2 edge-P y134 eq 84,5 face-M
YEXZIK d III 41 y28 y76 ax y52,9 face-P 154 eq y54,4 face-P 92 ax 56,7 face-M y141 eq 51,9 face-M
YOYYUG d III 33 y18 y83 ax y66,4 face-P 149 eq y45,8 face-P 97 ax y10,1 edge-P y137 eq 85,3 face-M
ZIPVAV d III 45 y40 y74 ax y74,6 face-P 160 eq 52,0 face-M 76 ax 5,3 edge-M y161 eq y84,0 face-P

aC of Ph4 is coordinated to the metal.o r th o
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Table 11
Ž .Data of diphos complexes with a l chelate ring larger a angle at P1

Complex Ring Conf. P1 P2 Ph1 Ph2 Ph3 Ph4

w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w x w xa 8 a 8 b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient. b 8 axreq g 8 Orient.

BAYGEN l II y18 y4 y140 eq 74,5 face-M 92 ax 33,6 edge-M 123 ax 49,3 face-M y133 eq 59,8 face-M
CASYAW l II y20 y1 y133 eq 67,9 face-M 97 ax 52,2 face-M 116 eq y78,5 faceyP y112 ax y14,8 edge-P
CULWIP l II y18 y5 y140 eq y61,0 face-P 96 ax y32,0 edge-P 115 ax 80,1 face-M y123 eq y8,6 edge-P
CUNMED l III y28 5 y153 eq y63,4 face-P 83 ax y20,4 edge-P 123 eq y60,2 face-P y113 ax y62,3 face-P
DAJGEA l III y35 29 y154 eq 7,1 edge-M 81 ax y2,7 edge-P 149 eq 28,8 edge-M y92 ax 12,4 edge-M
DOBPOZ l III y26 2 y144 eq y53,8 face-P 88 ax y5,4 edge-P 123 eq 25,7 edge-M y116 ax 69,2 face-M
DPERUB10 l III y29 5 y150 eq y43,2 edge-P 87 ax 7,8 edge-M 126 eq 75,9 face-M y105 ax 11,4 edge-M
DUJXIP l II y17 y8 y136 eq 67,8 face-M 95 ax y3,0 edge-P 103 ax 3,1 edge-M y128 eq 69,7 face-M

l I y15 y12 y132 eq 69,6 face-M 99 ax 6,6 edge-M 99 ax 0,4 edge-M y131 eq 68,3 face-M
DUMZIU l II y16 y7 y133 eq 45,8 face-M 103 ax 60,8 face-M 111 ax 79,0 face-M y124 eq y18,2 edge-P
GECLAB l I y15 y13 y128 eq 77,3 face-M 103 ax 36,5 edge-M 103 ax 32,7 edge-M y131 eq 77,1 face-M

l III y26 4 y142 eq 63,6 face-M 94 ax 53,8 face-M 122 eq 12,6 edge-M y115 ax 81,4 face-M
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HACVOW01 l II y22 y2 y143 eq y58,7 face-P 95 ax y13,0 edge-P 118 ax 14,4 edge-M y120 eq 75,9 face-M
JIJFAJ l I y16 y8 y132 eq y25,0 edge-P 102 ax 77,3 face-M 106 ax y36,0 edge-P y126 eq y60,2 face-P

l III y24 1 y144 eq y68,7 face-P 87 ax y21,1 edge-P 118 ax y3,8 edge-P y119 eq y60,1 face-P
KICZUR l III y31 10 y148 eq 41,2 edge-M 85 ax 56,5 face-M 127 eq y88,6 face-P y104 ax 35,8 edge-M
KOMPAD l III y31 13 y151 eq y8,6 edge-P 87 ax 62,5 face-M 134 eq 9,7 edge-M y103 ax 58,9 face-M
KURROE l II y25 0 y146 eq 89,6 face-M 89 ax y3,7 edge-P 119 eq 38,6 edge-M y117 ax 71,6 face-M
LEHZON l I y10 y9 y125 eq 57,3 face-M 110 ax 57,0 face-M 108 ax y87,2 face-P y130 eq y28,0 edge-P
NABBEX l III y34 12 y150 eq 64,7 face-M 80 ax 20,1 edge-M 129 eq y86,3 face-P y102 ax 18,4 edge-M
PAFPAN l II y21 y8 y138 eq 61,9 face-M 91 ax 40,7 edge-M 110 ax 78,9 face-M y124 eq y17,6 edge-P
RERUHC10 l II y16 y7 y133 eq y61,5 face-P 102 ax y44,8 edge-P 110 ax 67,6 face-M y126 eq 41,4 edge-M
PIRKAC l III y30 9 y143 eq 73,8 face-M 82 ax 9,2 edge-M 123 eq y85,2 face-P y109 ax 19,8 edge-M
POGNEE l III y34 19 y149 eq 35,2 edge-M 83 ax 56,5 face-M 136 eq y2,1 edge-P y99 ax 81,7 face-M
PPERHC l III y32 11 y148 eq 68,5 face-M 85 ax 39,9 edge-M 129 eq y70,8 face-P y103 ax 7,5 edge-M
RHEPPO10 l III y29 6 y151 eq y76,1 face-P 84 ax 16,3 edge-M 130 eq 44,3 edge-M y111 ax 63,1 face-M
VOLTIZ l III y30 6 y148 eq y76,2 face-P 86 ax y26,9 edge-P 126 eq 34,7 edge-M y114 ax y79,0 face-P
WEHHIA l III y33 11 y148 eq 74,7 face-M 77 ax 7,9 edge-M 126 eq y77,7 face-P y108 ax y14,5 edge-P
WELVUE l II y20 0 y138 eq 5,1 edge-M 97 ax 62,7 face-M 122 eq 20,3 edge-M y114 ax 64,3 face-M
WELWAL l I y13 y11 y127 eq y19,1 edge-P 109 ax 42,9 edge-M 107 ax 62,8 face-M y130 eq y42,2 edge-P
WINJIM l II y19 y3 y144 eq 81,3 face-M 95 ax 36,8 edge-M 113 ax 78,8 face-M y125 eq 20,1 edge-M
YEPSAN l III y27 5 y144 eq 29,8 edge-M 89 ax 62,8 face-M 123 eq 65,5 face-M y109 ax 49,3 face-M
YETHUA l I y16 y13 y132 eq 75,6 face-M 99 ax 36,2 edge-M 102 ax 27,5 edge-M y130 eq 73,8 face-M

l I y16 y14 y132 eq 73,0 face-M 97 ax 32,1 edge-M 101 ax 26,3 edge-M y130 eq 76,2 face-M
YEXZEG l III y35 29 y151 eq y33,6 edge-P 85 ax 65,3 face-M 159 eq 79,9 face-M y83 ax y4,5 edge-P

l III y37 33 y156 eq y40,0 edge-P 81 ax 73,5 face-M 160 eq 82,7 face-M y82 ax y5,2 edge-P
YEXZIK l II y23 0 y140 eq 79,3 face-M 91 ax 4,4 edge-M 119 eq 83,5 face-M y112 ax 30,8 edge-M
YIDTAG l III y26 3 y143 eq y49,8 face-P 87 ax y3,5 edge-P 122 eq 88,6 face-M y116 ax 4,3 edge-M
YOYYUG l III y33 18 y149 eq 45,8 face-M 83 ax 66,4 face-M 137 eq y85,3 face-P y97 ax 10,2 edge-M
ZIPVEZ l I y14 y10 y128 eq y45,5 face-P 107 ax y51,7 face-P 105 ax 52,5 face-M y132 eq 87,6 face-M
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Table 12
Overview of phenyl ring chirality in diphos complexes with l

conformation

Chirality Number of ligands
4P 2
3P M 3
2 2P M 11
3M P 14
4M 10

envelope conformation there is a low edge–face selec-
tivity of the phenyl rings bonded at P2 compared to the
normal situation.

8. Comparison of the chiral diphenylphosphines

In the previous chapters, 40 complexes containing
Ž .chiral bis diphenylphosphanyl ethane ligands were ana-

lyzed with regard to the chelate ring conformation and
the orientation of the phenyl rings at the P atoms. As
some compounds contain 2 phosphine ligands, the study
includes a total of 50 ligands. The conformations of the

Ž .chelate rings are divided into 3 groups Fig. 3a–c : Half
Ž . Ž .chair type I , envelope type II and distorted envelope

Ž .type III . 20 chelate rings of type I, 13 chelate rings of
type II and 17 of type III are found.

As already stated in the literature, the chirality of the
w xchelate ring depends on the chirality of the ligand 7,8 .

Ž . Ž .R - and R, R -phosphines form chelate rings with l

Ž . Ž .conformation, S - and S,S -ligands chelate rings with
d conformation, caused by the equatorial position of the
substituents at the ethane bridge of the ligand. There are
only 4 exceptions with the substituents in axial position.

The investigation of the arrangement of the phenyl
rings reveils, that their orientation is not random, but
controlled by the ligand chirality. Tables 7 and 8 sum-
marize the correlation of the given ligand configuration
and the chiral orientation of the phenyl rings of the
PPh groups.2

Ž .In R -phosphine complexes phenyl ring orientations
Ž .with P chirality preponderate, S -phosphines favor

Ž .phenyl ring orientations with M chirality. For R -phos-
phine complexes P4 and P3M arrangements and for
Ž . 4 3S -phosphine complexes M and M P arrangements
mean selectivity. In both cases M2 P2 would indicate

Ž . 3nonselectivity. For R -phosphine complexes PM and
4 Ž . 3 4M and for S -phosphine complexes P M and P

would mean ‘antiselectivity’ contributing to an overall
reduction of selectivity. However, no such ‘antiselectiv-

Ž . Ž .ity’ was found neither for R -phosphine nor for S -
phosphine complexes. For a detailed sector analysis of

Ž .the chiral bis diphenylphosphanyl ligands according to
Fig. 5, see Section 10.

9. Diphos complexes as a reference group

To learn more on the mechanism of the chirality
Ž .transfer, diphos dppe complexes which are chiral only

because of their chelate ring conformations are included
in the analysis as a reference group. To reduce the
number of complexes, only the 52 compounds contain-
ing ruthenium and rhodium, found in the CSD, were

Ž .taken into consideration Table 9 .
The diphos chelate rings were subdivided according

to their chirality d and l. 40 ligands form l chelate
rings and 31 ligands form d chelate rings. The data for
the chelate conformations and the phenyl ring orienta-
tions are compiled in Tables 10 and 11.

The examination of the chelate ring conformations
Ž .shows that type III chelate rings distorted envelope

dominate. In the 40 l cases 8 chelate rings are of type I
Ž . Ž .half chair , 12 of type II envelope and 20 of type III
Ž .distorted envelope . In the 31 crystal structures with d

chelate rings 4 have type I, 8 type II and 19 type III
conformation. An extremely distorted envelope chelate
ring is present in complex ZIPVAV with a values of

Ž . Ž .458 P1 and y408 P2 .
The analysis of the chirality of the phenyl ring

Žorientation leads to a surprising result Tables 12 and
.13 . In crystal structures with l chelate rings a prefer-

ence of M chirality is observed. 10 ligands have M4, 14
ligands M3P and 11 ligands M2 P2 chirality, whereas 3
ligands have P3M and 2 ligands P4 chirality. In com-
plexes with d chelate rings P chirality preponderates. 3
ligands have P4, 11 ligands P3M, 14 ligands M2 P2

chirality, whereas 2 ligands have M3P and 1 ligand has
M4 chirality. These results seem to be in contrast to the

Ž .selectivity found in chiral bis diphenylphosphanyl
ethane ligands, where l chelate rings favor phenyl ring
orientations with P chirality and vice versa.

The analysis of the population of the different sectors
face-M, edge-M, edge-P and face-P by axial and equa-
torial phenyl rings, respectively, allows a more detailed
examination of the selectivity. In complexes with enve-
lope and distorted envelope chelate ring conformation

Ž .only the ‘steep’ sides P1 are taken into consideration,
in half chair chelate ring complexes both sides are
included. As most of the complexes have envelope or

Table 13
Overview of phenyl ring chirality in diphos complexes with d

conformation

Chirality Number of ligands
4P 3
3P M 11
2 2P M 14
3M P 2
4M 1
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Fig. 6. Population of the different sectors according to Fig. 5 in l

chelate ring diphos complexes.

distorted envelope chelate rings, this analysis deals
mainly with phenyls at P1. The results are illustrated in
Figs. 6 and 7.

In crystal structures with l chelate rings equatorial
Ž .phenyl rings are mainly in sector face-M 23 , followed

Ž . Ž .by sectors face-P 11 and edge-P 8 . Axial phenyl
rings do not favor a certain sector. They are distributed

Ž . Ž .over the three sectors edge-M 18 , face-M 15 and
Ž .edge-P 12 . The sector face-P seems to be ‘forbidden’.

Only 2 phenyl rings are found in this orientation. A
comparable situation is encountered in the crystal struc-
tures with d chelate ring conformations. The equatorial

Ž .phenyl rings occupy mainly the sectors face-P 13 and
Ž . Ž .face-M 12 , followed by edge-M 7 . The axial phenyl

rings are found in three sectors, 15 in face-P, 11 in
Ž .edge-M and 8 in edge-P. Sector face-M 1 ring again

seems to be ‘forbidden’.

10. Discussion

The previous analysis showed, that in crystal struc-
Ž .tures with chiral bis diphenylphosphanyl ethane ligands

there is selectivity in the phenyl ring orientations of the
diphenylphosphanyl groups, depending on the chelate
ring chirality and the axial or equatorial position, re-
spectively. Phenyl rings in ligands with R chirality at
the asymmetric center of the backbone and l chelate
ring conformation prefer P chirality, while those in
ligands with S chirality and d chelate ring conformation

Fig. 7. Population of the different sectors according to Fig. 5 in d

chelate ring diphos complexes.

Fig. 8. Population of the different sectors according to Fig. 5 in
Ž . Ž .complexes of R - and R, R -phosphine ligands.

favor M chirality. In crystal structures with the achiral
diphos ligand which adopts chiral chelate ring confor-
mations the selectivity seems to be inverted. Here in
complexes with l chelate rings, the phenyl ring chiral-
ity M preponderates and vice versa. This, however, is a
contradiction only at first sight because it disappears
when a more detailed analysis of the population of the
different sectors face-M, edge-M, edge-P and face-P
Ž .Fig. 5 as a function of the given chirality and the axial
or equatorial character of the phenyl rings is carried out.
This analysis is confined to both sides of chelate rings

Ž .forming a half chair type I and to the ‘steep’ sides
Ž . Ž .P1 of envelope type II and distorted envelope chelate

Ž .rings type III , except for the second ligand of PNO-
BRH01, the ‘steep side’ of which is at P2. In addition,
the 4 complexes with unusual chelate ring chirality are
not taken into consideration. The sector analysis, which
subdivides into that of axial phenyls and that of equato-
rial phenyls, is shown in Figs. 6–9 for the complexes of
the chiral phosphines and diphos. It should be kept in
mind that going from a l to a d chelate ring means an
inversion at the line separating edge-M and edge-P.

The population analysis of axial phenyl rings in
chiral phosphine complexes shows a clear dominance of

Ž .only one sector Figs. 8 and 9 . In l chelate ring
complexes 25 out of 37 phenyls are found in sector
edge-P, in d chelate complexes 22 out of 30 phenyls
are found in sector edge-M. Two other sectors are
populated by a much lower number of phenyl rings,
namely sectors edge-M and face-M for l chelate rings

Fig. 9. Population of the different sectors according to Fig. 5 in
Ž . Ž .complexes of S - and S,S -phosphine ligands.
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Ž .5 and 6, respectively and sectors edge-P and face-P
Ž .for d chelate rings 3 and 4, respectively . One sector

shows a conspicuously low population. It seems to be
‘forbidden’. This sector is face-P for l chelate rings and
face-M for d chelate rings. Both are occupied by only
one ring.

In achiral diphos complexes, chiral only due to the
chelate conformation, the selectivity is not as high as in
the molecular structures of chiral phosphines. The axial
phenyl rings are not only found in the sector preferred
by the chiral phosphines, but also in the two sectors
only partially occupied by the chiral phosphines. The
axial phenyls are almost equally distributed over the
sectors edge-P, edge-M, and face-M in l chelate rings
Ž .12, 18, and 15 phenyl rings and the sectors edge-M,

Žedge-P, face-P in d chelate rings 11, 8 and 15 phenyl
.rings . As for chiral phosphines the sector face-P in l

chelate rings and the sector face-M in d chelate rings is
‘forbidden’ for diphos complexes.

In the case of the equatorial phenyl rings in chiral
phosphines one sector dominates, face-P in l chelate

Ž .rings 21 of 37 cases and face-M for d chelate rings
Ž .19 of 30 cases . Also, the sectors face-M for l chelate
rings and face-P for d chelate rings are populated to
some extent. Independent of the chelate ring conforma-
tion the sectors edge-M and edge-P are little occupied.

By comparing the results of the chiral and achiral
chelate phosphines conclusions to explain the selectivity
can be drawn. In both chiral and achiral phosphines one
sector, depending on the chirality of the chelate ring, is
forbidden for axial phenyl rings. Obviously, this effect
is independent of the additional substituents at the back-
bone in chiral phosphines. The steric effect causing the
‘ban’ of this sectors must be due to the chelate ring. A

Žphenyl ring in the forbidden orientation face-P in a l

.chelate ring, face-M in a d chelate ring leads to an
1,3-interaction of CH with the axial CH of theor tho

chelate ring, resulting in steric hindrance.
The reason for the increased selectivity of the axial

phenyls in chiral chelate phosphine complexes com-
pared to the achiral diphos complexes is the substituent
at the neighboring carbon atom of the chelate ring. Due
to the interaction of CH with the equatorial sub-or tho

stituent at this C atom the orientations edge-M and
face-M are no longer favored in chiral l chelate rings.
The only sector, which is still ‘allowed’, is the sector
edge-P, in which most of the axial phenyl rings are

Ž .found vice versa for d chelate ring complexes .
In all the complexes of monosubstituted phosphines

with the ring conformations envelope and distorted
envelope the substituent is located at the C atom of the
‘steep’ side, called the P1-side in this analysis, except
compound PNOBRH01, second ligand. The steric repul-
sion of the axial phenyl ring at P1 and the adjacent
substituent at the ligand backbone may be one of the
factors making the P1-side the ‘steep’ side of the chelate

ring conformation. However, it should be kept in mind
that in diphos complexes a lot of envelope and distorted
envelope conformations are found, although there is no

Ž .such substituent at the neighboring C atom see above .
It must be emphasized that in the present analysis only
intra-chelate interactions have been taken into account.
Crystal packing effects and interactions with the other
ligands bound to the metal atoms, which cover an
immense range, have not been considered.

Thus, the orientation of the axial phenyl rings in
Ž .bis diphenylphosphanyl ethane complexes is dependent

on two factors. The first is the 1,3-interaction between
the axial phenyl rings and the axial C–H bonds in
3-position of the chelate ring. This effect can be ob-
served in crystal structures of achiral as well as in chiral
phosphines and leads to the ‘ban’ of one sector. The
second factor is the steric repulsion of the axial phenyls
and the neighbored substituents in chiral phosphines.
This repulsion leads to the dominance of only a narrow
sector for the phenyl orientation. It is very likely, that
the axial phenyl rings influence the arrangement of the
equatorial phenyls, thus, contributing to the chiral pocket

Žformed by the four phenyl rings of bis diphenylphos-
.phanyl ethane ligands.

11. Experimental part

Ž .A search in the Cambridge Structural Database CSD
w x Ž X97 for structures of the type L M Ph P-CHR-CHR-n 2

. Ž .PPh , Ms transition metal; ms1 or 2 was carried2 m

out in November 1996. The atomic coordinates were
extracted in SYBYL MOL2 format. The angles were

w xobtained from the files using the program SYBYL 98 .
All values have been compared with original values
retrieved directly from the Database to exclude conver-
sion mistakes. These efforts were necessary, because the
original values could not be assigned unambiguously to
certain phenyl rings. Some complexes crystallize in

Žcentrosymmetric space groups CASDOP, FUTLUB,
.KIGTID, YIFCOF, FUTWUM, FUTXAT . In the com-

pound VIMBEY the crystal contains 30% of the other
diastereomer. In these cases only the enantiomer–di-
astereomer found in the database was included in the
present analysis. In some structures there are more than
one independent species in the unit cell, or the complex
consists of two chelate rings with bisphosphines. In
these cases all the independent speciesrchelate rings
were subjected to the present analysis. Data of the
unpublished crystal structures COCONO and FP14 were

w xretrieved with help of the program PLATON 99 . The
w xsearch in the CSD 97 for structures of the type

Ž . Ž .L M diphos MsRu, Rh; ms1 or 2 was carriedn m

out in February 1997. In some of the complexes with
the achiral ligand diphos the space groups are chiral
Ž .CULWOV, FUVPER, LEMLOE, SUKSIA . This ef-
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Žfect is caused by either chiral coligands CULWOV,
. Ž .LEMLOE or by self-resolution FUVPER, SUKSIA .
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